
STRIKERS CLAIM STRENGTH

IfachitbU Promiga ti Spring New Triok on
Union Pacific

FINANCIAL SUPPORT fOR MEN NOW OUT

l.oenl Lodges Arraaae to rmlih
Faada Needed and I.eailera Say

KUht Will Be Carried
On Victory.

Additional financial strength has b"n
Troraied to the Union Pacific strikers. The
machinist have met with admirable re
unite, they assert. In their plan to secure
the thorough of all their local
ledges and pledges and offer are coming
In dally, the officers oay, which places the
ttrlkers upon a firmer fooling than ever
and warrants a prolonged fight.

A district officer of the machinists' or-
ganization from District No. 7 of Chicago

In the city a short time yesterday to
address the men. He spoke to them at
Labor Temple and took the train In tha
afternoon for Lincoln. After his visit ona
of he leaders of the machinists said:

"We will spring something this week
which t think will surprise the railroad
rompnny and even many of tha strikers. We
rre not ready to say what our new plan Is.
Iut it Is designed to be an effective step
to the advantage of the striker. We are
rot standing still, but are pushing our
fight every day, quietly, of course, and
wo are more confident of victory now than
ever."

Expert to fall Ont Workers.
Tho machinist are still claiming that

I'm company cannot get skilled men. and
I hit thoae It has secured are not perma-
nent and It was Intimated In other
era that a movement Is on foot which la
tntcrded to result In the wholesale with
dramal frcm the shops of the entire foro
row at wrrk. ,

Machlr.lMn' traders last night claimed to
have rrcilvrd Irformatlcn from Evanston
that the t'nl-- n Pacific had stopped accept
ing time freight at tbat point, which Is an
l"lng station. Word was also claimed to
have been received by the lima Individuals
that cars cf ahrep were rejected at Ogden.
These reports and intimations of Impaired
facilities are persistently denied by the
railroad officials.

Local machinist will be the beneficiaries
rf a concert in a tent at Seventeenth and
Paul streets this evening. Tbey will con-

tribute from their own talent somewhat
lo the program. A ball was given at North
I'latte Friday evening for the benefit of
the machinists on a strike and a fund of
?400 was obtained. Money derived from
such sources is devoted to the strike bene
fit fund. '

Four men who work on the big hammer
in the blacksmith shops In Omaha wer
said to have struck Saturday, but Inter
views with two of these "men failed to sub
stsntlate this report. They raid they were
all still at work and had no Immediate .'re

tention of striking.
Blacksmiths gtlll Coafldent.

The blacksmiths were In session yester-
day morning at the hall at Sixteenth and
Cuming streets from S o'clock In the morn
ing until noon. They said their meeting

,. was entirely routine In character and that
' nothing of public Interest waa dope.

Several of the blacksmiths have re
yctved substantial offers from union shops
In other cities, but none have decided lo
leave Omaha, preferring to remain here
end fight out the Issue with the Union
Pacific. Three of the men had mora than
one effer made them, and In nearly every
rase V.-tlm- e , limit of thirty, day within
which tb "propositions were to ba ac
cepted was given. Secretary Grieve of the
local blackmlths' organization la one who
has received tempting offers, but he in
slsts he will not accept, but will atay In
Omaha and "see the fight through." Mr.

'Grieve was also offered transportation to
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th place from' which hU Hr ram, but
said he would return tbla when h (cot
hi letter declining the position.

Not only tba blacksmiths but all th
striker profess to believe tbat tba strike
I Bearing Iti end. They assert their be-ll- rf

that a settlement will coma about
wlthta a very few weeks. At tha time
time the men are claiming lufflclent power
to endure a prolonged contest.

The machinist appointed a coram It toe
yesterday to decide what should be done
la tha matter of admitting the black-
smiths' helpers to the benefits to be de-

rived from the exorcises t0 be held Jul
29 and 30.

GENERAL BATES' NEW BILLET

Will Co ai a aa 4 Army M Omaha aad
thlcasjo Till Geaeral Chaffea

Cornea.

It 1 said at army headquarter tbat Gen
eral Bates, who ha beea designated a
temporary commander- - of the Department
of the Lake In addition to hi duties a
commander of the Department of the Mis
souri, will remain In thla city, only mak
ing such visits to Chlcsgo as may be ab-

solutely necessary for the management of
the former department.

It 1 understood that General Chaffee,
who 1 to command the Department f the
East, will not arrive In New Tork before
December, and a General MacArthur. th
commander of the Department, of the Lake,
will remain In command of the Department
of the East until General Chaffee arrives,
Gneral Bates will be In command of the
Department of tb Lakes until that time.

There Is rumor current In army clrul
that there will probably be a reorganisa-
tion of the departments of tha army In
short time, the wise ones forecasting a
division of the Department of the East.
That department now extends from Maine
to Louisiana, Including both of those states,
and run west as fsr a the western line
of Pennsylvania. The divlhlon. according
to rumor, will place all territory south of
the northern Una of Virginia In tha De-

partment of the Gulf, the headquarters to
be at Atlanta.

The official statement of the number of
buildings to be constructed at Fort Des
Moines has been received by the eh'ef
quartermaster of the Department of the
Missouri. There will be one each of, field
officer' quarters, double officer' quarter,
double cavalry barracks, guard house, ad
ministration building, hospital with ca-

pacity of thirty-si- x beds, hospital stewards'
quarters, hayehed, granary, magazine and
oil house. There will alio be two 'double
officers' ' quarter, two double nen-oo-

mUsloned officers' quarter and three
double cavalry barracks and three cavalry
stables, with capacity for ninety horse
each. Tha building will be of brick and
iton and will be constructed under the
supervision of Major R. B. Turner, con-

structing quartermaster.

ELKS' NEW NATIONAL' HOME

George P. Croak Gees to Chicago to
Attend Committee Meeting

Concerning; Matter.

George P. Cronk, prospective grand ex
alted ruler of the Elks, is spending tbo
front end of this week In Chicago, meeting
with other members of the committee which
baa general charge of the new Elks' home
at New Bedford, Va. The committee Is ar
ranging some of the final details preparatory
to taking possession.

Mr. Cronk Is delighted with the success
that has attended the project. He said
"To begin with w secured the premises
at a great bargain and it I a splendid
place already to move Into when we com-
plete our arrangement. It 1 backed right
up against the mountains and is only
twenty miles from Lynchburg, one of th
best of southern market."

INTERNAL REVENUE TAX SLOW

Persona Liable Are Remlaa aad Col.
lections ladlcate Larara ltaabit

S of Delinquent.

Collection at the office of tha collector
of Internal revenue are coming in com
pnratlvely slowly and there 1 a prospect
that there will be many delinquents when
tho books Are closed at th and of the
month.

According to law all special taxes are
due and payable July 1, but they do not
begin to bear penalty until tha end of this
month, after which the penalty Is severe.
A large number of person conducting
business In tho district have failed to for
ward their tax and receive reoetpts. Some
of this delinquency la believed to be due
to a misapprehension of the effect of tha
chango In th law.

When th delegatea from th Women'
Christian Temperance union county con-

vention drove into th llttl town of Wash-
ington last week and found th onty avail-
able place at the depot platform occupied
by a brewery wagon, laden with kegs of
beer, they began to think that the fate
war putting up a practical Joke on them
Th train was standing there and th con
ductor shouted all aboard. There was
elearly no time to loss. Th women were
getting nervous, but tbo man who "was un
loading th beer kegs worked leisurely
and whistled a merry tun.

Th women would have climbed out of
th carriage and walked to the train, but
th mud was a foot deep.

As they pondered over th events of the
last few hour the practical Joke theory
grew upon them. Tbey had left Elk City,
the scene of th convention, in carriages
three hours before, and every step of th
way rata had fallen rn torrents, drenching
them to th skin. This reminder that they,
wer xponents of cold water was taken
good naturedly. Then Mr. Blank broke
Din of th doxen eggs ah started out
with, and th yolka streamed unctiously
down tb front of her lavender skirt.
There was nothing allegorical about this.
but it waa a stubborn and somewhat mussy
fact Then came th brewery wagon, and
th driver with his merry tune.

It must be that th conductor under
stood th situation, and held his train
a few minutes, tor it was still there when
th empty wagon drove away.

"Hello, Carrie!" shouted the driver, as
bis wheels traced graceful scroll lo the
mud. "Smashed up th bar, eggs and alL
did yT"

Dr. 3. P. Lord recently bought a hand
soma driving horse of a man who hold
a responsible position with the Bemls Bag
company. The animal was warranted to
have fourteen distinct gaits, Including tb
trot, rack, waits, pirouette, amble, pace
and Cleveland two-ste-

A week later tha doctor drov around o

th factory and sent tor his friend to com
out.

"Se here." said he. "I thought you said
this horse could danc everything oa the
trogram. Well, I've had her a' week and
haven't beea able to get her to do anythlug
but walk and gallop so far."

"You don't know how t drive her:
that's all." said tb former owner. "New,
Just watch me."

Th bag factory man climbed into th
at, wrapped tha relaa about hi hands,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Grass Oowi Coming to Market in Larg
Humbert at Prawn,

DUE TO ORDER fOR REMOVAL OF FENCES

Staeataea Affected Art Breaking- - Tp

Candlttnas Are All
Analauf'Tbem.

More grass cows wer shipped to this
market last week than In any one week
la the history of the yards. The reason
for this is that the fences on the range
In the northwest are being taken down by
order of the government. A prominent
western stockman, spending Sunday in the
city, said to a Bee reporter last evening,
In speaking on this subject:

"The removal of fences on the range
will curtail th sale , of purebred bulls,
aa atork growera cannot afford to own
high grade stock and allow the animals to
run at large. Orders have been Issued tor
the taking down of fences in the Dakota,
Wyoming, northwestern Nebraska, Mon-

tana and Colorado. Many of the large
ranch owners are afraid that this new or-

der of things will ruin them. The change
will result in most of the breeding being
done in the south, then the cattle will be
brought north o fatten on the ranges, as
It I generally conceded that the north-
western ranges are better adapted to ma
turing stock than those In the south."

Talking along on the same line, a well
known, commission dealer said: "Last
week the cow market at South Omaha
broke $1 on grasa cows, and It would have
broken more only on account of last year's
short corn crop. Very few cornfed cows
are coming in to market now and dealer
here do not expect many. In my opinion
the large number of grass cow coming to
market and to be shipped shortly will
cause a decline in the price of beef within
a short time. The fact that grass cows
sell so much cheaper will naturally have
It effect cm the better grade of beef. Our
advices are that the western run of cattle
will commence much earlier this year than
uaual. The reason for this Is that grow-
era are anxious to catch the high market,
as the Impression prevails that there will
soon be a drop In prices."

Official of the Stock Tards company look
for a hevy run of cattle this week.

Tempi Plaas Approved.
Saturday night the building committee of

the Ancient Order of United Workmen
Temple association met with Architect
Klewit and went over the completed plans
In detail. As the plans and specifications
proved satisfactory they were accepted by
the board, and It Is expected that within
a few days excavating will commence on
the site at Twenty-fift- h and M streets.
Mr. Klewit said yesterday that It would
take about four months to complete the
building. He figure that the structure
will be finished by December 15, or at the
latest In time for the lodge to celebrate
Christmas In It.

Street la Dnna;eroa.
Twenty-fourt- h street from Q to Wyman

street is in a dangerous condition and
needs repairing at onoe. The car track Is
in the middle of the street and Is now
considerably higher than the roadway. But
thla. is not the worst feature. A ditch from
tour to tlx feet In width and about tour
feet In depth has been washed out on the
east Bid of the street, making It extremely
dangeroua for those driving In the dark,
Several times efforts have been made to
have this portion of th street paved, but
the property owners, while realising the
necessity for the paving, have declined to

tgn petition for th work, probably owing
to the coat. It doe little good to fill this
gutter, aa past experience has shown, and
th city engineer will endeavor to find some
way of carrying off surface water without
damaging th roadway.

Very nlet Sanday.
Yesterday waa very quiet In South

Omaha, as on th prevloua Sunday a large
proportion of th residents visited nearby
resorts, leaving th streets practically de
ser'ed. There was no attempt on the part
of down town liquor dealers to open their
places of business, as was reported there
would be, but in tho suburbs few ta--
loons were found open and five arrests
were made by the police. In each of these
instsnces the violators of Mayor Kontsky's
order were allowed to depart atter sign
ing a bond. These five were charged on
the police blotter with selling liquor on
Sunday.

Allow Claims Tonight.
At the council meeting tonight a large

number of billK and claims will be allowed.

held the whip at a slant of forty-fiv- e de-
grees, and spoke the mare's name.

"Nancy I"
Bh started off at a flat-foot- walk, Ilk

a policeman.
Then tb driver yelled at her, using the

language that had been found effective
when a bag geta crosswise In the loom,
causing It to chew up a few bales of can.
vas. Immediately she began to trip th
light fantastic, to amble and move jaunt-
ily, with a light, airy, mincing strut, that
characterised her as belonging to the high
school class.

"What better do you want than that?''
asked the bagmaker.

"That's all right, but do I have to us
that kind of language?"

"It's th only kind sha understands."
"Then I'll either have to give up th

mar or my membership In the church."
At last account Dr. Lord was looking

about for someone with an elastio con-

science, a vocabulary of expletives and a
taste for driving a horse with fourteen
distinct movements.

A woman's scream la always, a discon-
certing thing. It usually indicates fear on
th part of th screamer, and, being Inar-
ticulate, leavea th Imagination of th au-

ditor free t eonjur up almost any kind
of an Impending danger. Th poet recog-

nised this when he wrote, "Wheno com
those cries so wild and shrill that cut Ilk
blades of steel the air?" Such a scream
cam from th throat of a woman passen-
ger on a Farnam street car, near Four-
teenth street, the other day.

It was a sharp, high-pitche- d, piercing
scream.

Pedestrians stood spellbound and store-
keepers and clerks rushed to doors and
windows to se whether It was a runaway
or a collision.

When th car atopped at Fourteenth
street the woman' escort ran back a half
block to pick up a box of bonbons she had
dropped out of the car window.

General Charles F. Manderson, unllk
Chauueey Depew, can always think of a
way of making bis post-prandl- stories
apropoa of th main Issue. They never
have tb appearance of being dragged In
by the eara to fill a gap; they really Illus-
trate something. Not long ago, oa tb
occasion of tb visit of President Angell
of Ann Arbor university, th general waa
down to respond to a toast at th Omaha

. club banquet.
After gracefully lauding th Michigan

I eft Wednesday night th council paid
back salaries to the amount of about tZi,-00- 0,

but tho claims to be allowed tonight
will hardly amount- - to this much. Th
tntentlon seem to be lo pay off some of
the oldest claims at this time and thnn let
the balance of the claim come up 'at reg-

ular meetings.
Interest Stops Today.

Today Interest on $19,000 of outstanding
city warrants will stop and the holder
are requested to bring their warrants to
the city treasurer's office ald receive
check In return. Treasurer Howe Is pre-

paring to make calls tor warrants just as
fast as the funds at his disposal will per-

mit la order to save the city from paying
Interest. '

Magic fltr Goaalp.
There will be a dismounted drill of th

cavalry troop tonight.
Jev Laverty has returned from a busi-

ness trip to North I'latte.
Former Mayor Kelly Is reported to have

struck a first-clas- s paying mining claim In
Wyoming.

About a doien members of the Bellamy

M. Schlndel at their farm near LaPlatte.
Miss Ethel McMillan, one of the teach

ers In tha public schools, has returned
from Shenandoah, la., where she visited
relatives for a few weeks.

Q. R. Rivets, chief falrbrake Inspector
ror tne union I'acme. wnn neaiia,itartpr at
Cheyenne, la here for a few days looking
over cars and tne airDraae equipment.

Since the decision on the solicitors' ordl
nanoe has been handed down by the dis-
trict court, the city attorney says that
he will Insist upon a strict enforcement
or me ordinance.

It Is understood that satisfactory ar
rangements have been made between themanager or the Nebraska telephone com-
pany and the clly official tor the turn
ing; in 01 nre alarms.

Rev. A. F. Ornesbeck of t'nkona--. China
delivered an Interesting address at the
mens meeting at the Young Men Chris-
tian association yesterday afternoon. He
spoke particularly of the recent uprising
and related a number of personal experi-
ences.

Amusements.
At the Boyd.

For the first half of Its closing week In
Omaha the Ferris Stock company has
chosen "The She-Devi- a creation not
quite as startling aa Its name, but fully ta
melodramatic as light sleepers could crave.
It's as full of atlllettos, velvet breeches,
daggers, dark Intrigues and soft vowels
ss Italian opera, the plot concerning Itself
with a Corstcsn gentlemen whose Cor-slc-

sister 1 determined he shall avenge
their father's assassination, but whose Eng-

lish sweetheart is equally determined he
shall obey the commandment, "Thou shalt
not kill."

Mr. Ferris Is the gentleman and wears
his staggering title, "M. Orso Antone Delia
Rabbla," with th same graceful and
pleasing nonchalance that he does his
varied mood and varied garbs. Miss Hay-war- d

Is the sister of satanlc christening
and Latin beauty. She ha essayed few
things more daring or exacting, yet few, if
any, with more pronounced and Instant
success. Miss Junle Swift aa Lydla Nevll,
the gentle sweetheart, is as pleaalng In
deportment as in appearance, which is
really saying not a little. Miss Malsl
Cecil Is so amusing as a maid of marvel-
ous gatt and still more marvelous gaiters
that one' almost forget her name.

Beginning Thursday night and Inclusive
of Sunday night, "Cam 111 e" will be the bill.
Last night' attendance waa the largest of
th present season, with possibly on ex-- ,

ceptlon.

Krng'i Park.
Krug Park drew Ha usual Sunday crowd

yesterday. The street Railway company
run many extra cars during the rush In
the evening and the .complaint of patrona
waiting on the corners lu th north part
of the city, where the. intersecting line
furnish transfer to the Krug Park car
wer fewer than last Sunday. The bill for
the day gave a good satisfaction aa any
this, season. Th greatest' Interest pre-
vailed in th balloon race between Prof.
J. Waldorf Hall and Prof. 8. M. Heller.
The two airship left the ground on an
even break and presented a pretty picture
aa they sailed away to the south neck and
neck for the first mile. It looked hard to
pick a winner until Heller cut loos with
his parachute, while Hall continued his
flight upward and was awarded th prlxe.
Heller 1 to meet Hall today and arrange
for another match. That which attracted a
much Interest as th race and many more
people, being later in th evening, was the
moving picture of th Mount Pele vol-

canic disaster. The picture gives a vivid
snd realistic Idea of tb great calamity,
showing the crater belching forth sheets
of flame and molten lava aa Its pours down
the aide of the mountain on doomed Mar-
tinique below in a realistic manner. Th
Loretta family on th horizontal bar wer
enthusiastically applauded. The twin sis- -

Sforlei that Are
Good Enough to
Tell Anywhere,

institution the general said: "It 1 vastly
of greater Importance that w should see
President Angell than that he should se
us."

This, while, obviously true, sounded Ilk
a rather quaint observation, and every-
body pricked up his ear to catch the ap-
plication. "It I of vastly more Impor-
tance tbat we (hould see President Angell,
I repeat, than that President Angell'should see us."

Th general was laying th foundation
for a atory. He resumed;

"When I was a boy I lived up In the
woods of Main. The country was pretty
wild In those dsys and big gam was not
entirely extinct. One jlay a hunter, by a
stroke of unusual good fortune, captured
a big bull moose alive, and after consid-
erable trouble succeeded In getting him to
town, where he pitched a tent around him
and started a museum, with the moos as
th sole exhibit. I remember the admit-
tance fee was 25 cents for grown persons
and 10 cents for children. Well, he did a
fairly good business. Nearly everybody
had seen a moose, but very few hsd seen
a moos alive, so they visited the tent and
paid their quarter and their dimes freely.

"One day quit a crowd of people was
seen moving down upon th tent la a
body, headed by a patriarchal old man
with long, white beard.

" 'How much Is it worth to get In J' asked
the patriarchal old man of the hunter." Twenty-fiv- e cents for adults and 10
cents for children.'

'Well, this her Is my old woman and
these her are our fourteen children,' In-

dicating with a wave of bis hand a crowd
of his progeny, ranging all the way from
a babe in arms up to a man of SO years,
'and we want to see your bull moose.
CoulJn't you make us a reduction on th
lot?"

'Do you mean to say tbat all thess are
your children?' asked the hunter.

"'Yes, sir.'
'"And you're the father of all of them?'" Tes. sir.'
" 'And this woman 1 th mother of all

of tbem?'
"'Ye. lr.'
"'Well, that' all right, old man. Keep

your money and go In free. It' more Im-
portant that th bull moo should se you
and your family than that you should se
the bull moos.' "

The story made a hit. Th general
hadn't Intended using It aa th climax of
bis response, but th applause was so
hearty and prolonged that he couldn't 4
better, so he sat down.

Midsummer Day Dreams

FREE
A thousand and one useful and valuable premiums
in exchange for wrappers from

White Russian
Soap

A household and laundry soap made from the
purest materials under modern scientific conditions.

No fatty odor or grease stains in the clothes
the result of poorly made soap, oil for Premium List,

JAMES S. KIRK & CO.
l6l j FARNUM ST., OMAHA, or bring the wrapper! to our tort and telect your premium.

tors ar clever for children of alx. They
perform giant swings forward and back
ward and other difficult feats In a manner
that would be creditable in older acrobats.
Venetta King, the cornet virtuosa, rendered
Shubert's Serensde and was compelled to
respond to encore with "In Old Madrid."
Huster's band played two well selected
concert programs, during which the director
played tha Fantase "Herorlqus" by Nicollna
and the "Palms." Messrs. Schollhouse and
Lett pleased the audience with th cornet
and baritone arrangement of Miserere from
"II Trovatore." The "Passion Play" con-
cluded th moving pictures. On Wednes-
day night the fifth ragtime concert will
be given by Huster's band.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Survivors of th War GeneroualJ
Remembered by th General

Governmeat.
WASHINGTON, July 20. (Special.) The

following pensions have been granted:
Issue of June at:
Originals: Horace Ludlngton, 112; Elmer

E. Carr, Yutan, $8 (war with Spain). In-
crease, reissue, etc. Asa Dewey, Clark,
$10. Widow, minors and dependent rela-
tives Elisabeth H. Carr, Albion. 12; Sarah
A. Bevelhlmer, Gothenburg, $12; Lissi A.
Bumlght, Wllsonvllle. $k.

Iowa: Originals Prentice Holme, Clin-
ton, $S; Simeon O. Johnson, Okaloosa, $8;
Jerome N. Bobbins, Elgin, $. Increase,
reissue, etc. Benjamin H. Mummey, Ode-bol- t,

$14; David Myers, Goldfleld, $17; John
P. Wright, Bedford, $14; John L, Riley,
Crawfordaville. $8: John Casey. Cherokee.
$17; Malcom McKelg, Woodstock, $12;
Henry O. Michaels, Marshalitown, $10;
Peter H. Van Slyck, Ankeny, $10; Joseph
H. Fisher. Lowden, ; Charles F.

Keokuk. $10; George R. Moore,
Bromley, $8: Reuben F. Cocklln, Grand-vie-

$8. widows, minors and dependent
relatives Mary Slama, Moorland, $8; Chrls-ten- a

Cochran, Murray, $8; Annie Morrison,
Iowa City, $8.

Issue of June 27:
Nebraska: Increase, reissue, etc. An-

drew J. Scammarhorn, Fremont, $8; James
Mattlson, Bt. Edward, $12; George W. Orr,
Doniphan, $10.

Iowa: Originals William Cool Smith,
Roonevllle, $6; Mark 8. Barron, Waukon,
$8 (war with Spain); James Retd, Waukon,
$8. Increase, reissue, etc. Vincent Rey-
nolds, Nichols, $8; George Lynch, Panora,
$8; Alburn Gaskill, Dawson, $8; William
H. Hoffman, Swan, $12; Charles E. Lilly,
Cedar Rapids, $8; Herman A. Smyth,
Stuart, $12; Samuel V. Lambert, Atallsea,
$10; George S. Lashley, Creston, $14; Joseph
8. Davis. Council Bluffs, $12; Charles Mo-Ca- ff

erty, Iowa Soldiers' home, Marshall-tow- n,

$8; James U. Armstrong, Bonaparte,
$8.

South Dakota: Increase, reissue,' etc.
Charles Edward Mssr. Verdon, $19.

Issue of June 28:
Nebraska: . Original Edwin O. Peterson.

Elgin, $8 (war with 8pain. Increase, reis
sue, etc. uarios uiixerson, curcniru, iu;
Robert W. Davldaon. Peru, K; Daniel A.
gtoke, Douglas, $8; Willis B. Blake, Omaha,
$12.

Iowa: Originals Thomas Berger, Toledo,
$6. Increase, relasue. etc John Balback,
Doon, $17; George Gasaway, Lyons, $8.
Widows, minors and dependent relatives-Mi- nor

of John Germann, Elma, $14; Catha-
rine Shook, Panora, $8; Theresa Bartsch,
Lewis, $8.

FORECAST OFJTHE WEATHER

Fair aad Warmer Monday aal Tnes.
star th Proalctiaa far

Nebraska.
WA8HINQTON, July 20. Forecast:
For Nebraska. North Dakota, South Da-

kota and Kansas Fair and warmer Mon
day; Tuesday fair.

For Illinois Fair, warmer Monday;
Tuesday fair; fresh northwest winds.

For Missouri and Iowa Fair and warmer
Monday and Tuesdayi light north winds.

1 Local Rcearit.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July 20. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of th last thr
years:

1902. 1901. 19. MMl
Maximum temperatur ., 75 10$ K 88
Minimum temperatur ... SO 78 M 7

Mean temperature 68 90 64 78
precipitation 01 .00 .24 .00

Record of temperatur and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and sine March L
1902:
Normal temperature , 75
Deficiency fur the day 7

Total excess since March 1 187
Normal precipitation , 15 inch
Deficiency for the day ,14 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 17.82 Inches
F.xcess since March 1 09 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S01.. B. 78 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.. 2.11 Inches

Heyorte fram Slatloaa at T f. M.

2 9 a

CONDITION OF THE mW BATHER. 2 i S
: : B

Omaha, cloudy T
Valentine, clear .00
North i'latte, clear ... .00
Cheyenne, part cloudy .00
Bait lMk., clear .00
Hapid City, clear .00
WlUtiton, clear .no
Chicago, raining
Bt. Louis, clear .10
Bt. Caul, cloudy .01
.Davenport, cloudy ... .4
Kansas City, clear ... .00
Havre, clear 881 .00
Helena, cloudy 81 .00
HlHmarok, clear 78 .00
Ualveaton, rloudy .... M .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WEUttf.

Local Forecast Official.

EAU de COLOGNE
Jobann Aarta 3arlna

Btenieo.
gaaas ' 9-t- t" Kola.

ll tbi Gtnulnt, Ask Connoliiean.
For sal by

W. R. BENNETT CO.
8. W. Cor. Ifrth aad Harney Its.

$19.0
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
AND RETURN

July 14 to 31, August 15 to 22, and
23 to 29 Inclusive.

Tho Fast Trains lo Denver
ARB VIA THK

UNION PACIFIC.

3 TRAINS DAILY 3

Tickets
1324 Farnam St.,

Tel. 316.

Auditorium

Bring 50 Diamond "C" soap wrappers

to the Diamond "C" premium store, 304 So.

16th street and exchange them for a certifi-

cate which entitles you to a share of stock

in the Auditorium Company. It also gives

you a chance to win a prize in the Voting . --

Contest, capital prize in which is $3,600 in

gold.

Certificates are IN ADDITION to the
premiums regularly

Diamond

flarlinlyMluMraMdclotii.

Collenc I

Grammar
"Tho School That

.lakes Manly Boys."
Study Under laatructvr.

Graduate College
Unirerslty. Athletic
Advantages. Military
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Lake Forest College
KEV. RICHARD D. HANIAN, M. A

President
Classical, English Bclentlfl Mara.beau'ful aubur f Cneago,
ooded bluffs Michigan. Saint
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